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"Within fifty years, at least £rom And it came te pass that Alphonse
o»e7fQ1gý4 », oiie-third ol our pre-_ used much, publie money, but , gave
sent number of physicians to the litile service therefor. And - the
thousàWd of population *M bc in. the :.uiultit-tide became wise and cliscover-
eýýp1oy of the State and devoted te ed Alphonse in his ill-doing. Andwhat may be r a oni s s e, toôoàâly- t-èr-m"éà'--ihë G à 'o *à sore afraià le
social treatment of disease,,as health. should be.sep4rated £rom his breath'
officers, school physiciaÙiýý îýiùý ý'àfiÉ Aïd .è'Pt audlamented that
factory inspectors, directors of food he had closed his eye to the doings
production and superintendents' of of- AI ho>nso.
prisons and asyhuÈ&:' A-UT.thore was a great meetingý'It may be a dajr or two yet be- of the rulers -o ' f. the people, in the
foire the takes on the House whieh is eaàed Common, be-
duty «f dôetoriùg the . cSiamunity, -eauseît îs so. , And they made iný
but: in,,the : meantime we are. doing quiries into thmgs. And one ofthê
a number oî:oiher Ithiugs of great things was Alphonse.
ibiportanee. kWa,ý«atisfaction te And :so the: Rulera called Gas.
know we are a-:growing eoncern ton-io befortAbem and demanded of
like every thing, else > in these. days him> saying Whore is thy bro-
and on that sme,.aleiié can hold up ther What, ýdoethýhe f: and where
our heads wiihz- the ýýes t, of. them. fore doth. he live on, the fat ý of the

:et toil no , neither. spin, ex-
-sueh yarns ýas are called

"M PARABLE 010 C"TONIC. And Gaatonio co@nmuned within
himse with fear'and trembling.And Xe* Speak, " said th -s, " or bee rulez
condemned.

By ron L behold, a clinning scheme
Amd GastoniQ was gore came into the inind'of G44tonio, and;

quakedwith »a ý,se,,thM bis knees: ho. SpAke thipav'. Kii ray mu-
&We,ýp»4ed té'. ..te ý -tiwt thé 6.ingo ýoýherloteythe brown wart on his. ý]MM. ïB', nqtý tû ipaythe reasou, th -toîçreef was that, ome,,que.thinkîzýg _,.. curry

hie brother Alphonse was dîRCovOrý: in':',DY. sight hâth appomted hij» anded.: -kana withoutPutý Mu ïa0ney in, his
Amd he liftè4, and My, k4qwý.éàjî, or enusent

was, a heavy voieei and..he roared: ïï TýeA, said -tke Rulers, "we
like. Unto the rou o£.-&; buR,:and ho- mut, týve.,e-,'iniestigaùcn2'

;"a; ý. 1 .ai ý .,
ened on-4 "If mybeotberq-Alplion» imme iately G&douio wu:::

aware thât ho ýW&s.s9ved and ne
,:,:Now A1pfiQiý4, tue -ezoiller 19. smil»d a- 1C>1ý9 Ifiie M, bis sleeve, for
aimtonio,. Sý,lobFt«, jg> lié k4eýw that e Wh is luvesfigýt.weak>,:,claw but. 4fe.,,

and oX]ýen4Ve ,and
mueb: M=ey.
Àj»Onso 4&. a largé open d l'son, àeý woftm thomel#u fûto-nothing behind it) out thrie c'là" ir or=*, yim(h,ýqtüjà* %,,.omail,,narmw tue c*0ý leu t4ý,knrgu by *oit bagt of

t4*109 Mkout per"»., tbe n«t by.." IM9
ý"d thiiiei two *Ore. ÀDý *0 Rerviee " ,4b@it,4abit la ajimys

tbbWs the byrhut by tbeirý pftf&" f«
AI- tho, dimqd" 144A& 1P

ýr Giatonio dfcwmioo".»
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